
 

Public Open House Comments 
Comments from the mapping exercises and 

boards at the two(2) meetings held on 
February 20th and 22nd of 2018 

Survey Monkey Comments 
Month long only comment period from 
February 20th through March 22nd 2018. 

Add ADA paved trail Keep the Hiking trails 
Walking trails separate from biking trails More paved trails for the elderly 
Add trails in the competitive track area just south 
of Pemberton 

Include interpretive trails that focus on inclusivity 
such as ADA and sensory displays 

Add a flow trail that is one direction Ridgetop hiking trail on Lousley Hills 
Add trails to Lousley Hill area 
 

Make Nursery Tank Trail a full loop and ADA, add 
in picnic tables 

Signage to provide mileage i.e. Browns Ranch and 
Sonoran Preserve 

Add more walking/hiking trails 

Consistent signage – going to Tonto Add trails and expand the competitive loop 
Build Trail from Fountain Hills into park (East of 
Dixie Mine Trail) 

Add camping and youth areas 

Add a trail extending north to south through the 
middle of the park, connecting the major East to 
West trails. 

Keep everything the same but add another RV 
loop 

Remove drainage logs from trails Pop up ten camping 
Add campsites to campground More Camping 
Add 25 plus RV sites  More opportunities for wildlife viewing 
Yurt or Camper Cabins Keep the interpretive exhibits 
Repair current campsites (gravel and bumpers) 
before add more camping 

Add a wildlife sanctuary  and education about 
native wildlife 

Restrooms with showers for tent camping (so they 
don’t have to use the main loop showers) 

Western Historical History Interpretation and 
Displays 

Add utility sink at water faucet in back of tent site 
bathrooms 

Add wildlife viewing areas 

Partner with SWCC for a wildlife rehabilitation and 
education center 

Update the nature center 

More exhibits aimed at Kids  More wildlife education 
Add a nature play area Expanded Nature Center 
More educational programing i.e. geology Would like to see Southwest Wildlife on property  
Demo garden of native plant life Keep the second entrance 
More play features for Kids Additional access points like the north gate 
Bring local kids into the park more frequently Add trailheads on the north side of the park 

Added access to the southeast corner of the Park 
along state land sliver 

Make the entrance look like the McDowell 
Sonoran Conservancy at Lost Dog Wash Trailhead 
and Gateway. It is very inviting and the restrooms 
are right at the start. 

Add access point near Rio Verde Keep facilities/development minimal 
Keep the open spaces as much as possible, 
preserve the natural space and beauty 

Keep the area natural 

More garbage disposal at competitive track Its fine the way it is 
Obtain State Land for Park buffer  
Preserve the serenity  
Volunteer opportunities for 3 month Snowbirds  
Put event notices on the web one month prior  

 

 


